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AMfrhmy.

1. JOHN WELSH.
2. HENEY DISSTON.
S. CUIUS J. HOFFMAN.
4. ( HAS. T. JONES.

. j:tWI7f
. BENJAMIN SXITJl.

7. J. W. BEKNAKD.
. JACOB KNAB.

9. JOHN B. WAKFEL '
10. Joseph THOMAS.
1L ARTO PARDEE.
11 LEWIS Ft'OHE.
1. ED. S. SILLMAN.
14. WILLIAM CALDER.
IV. WILLS L. TRACY.

1. S. W. STARKWEATHER.
17. DAXIELJ.MOUKELL.
in. JEKEM1AH LYONS,
lit. WILLIAM HAY.
JO. WILLIAM CAM EE N.

.

Jl. ,T. II. IKINELLY.
i. DANIEL ONI EL.

3S. WILLIAM XF.KJJ.

S4. ANDREW B. BERG EI!.
!

Si. KAMI ELM. JACKSON.
JO. JAMES WESTERN AN
r.. W. W. WILBER,

Hon. Henry A. Kawi.e assumed

the duties of State Treasurer on Mon-- 1

day of last week, May 1st, succeed

injr Hon Holiert W. MacLey.
!
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indiscretion, the lobbie?ts working
1 resident
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of that body

The public debt fctaleineut, just
fibows tLe decrease in the debt

MnceJunc SO, 1ST.'., to be $70,:;.0,-iu- l

;C, and daring tbe riontb of

April $3,718.1"1 iO.

It is believed in tLe Treasury De-

partment in Wafchington, that iully

ten millions of the outstanding frac-

tional currency bave been destroyed,
aud will not therefore be presented

for redemption.

The utws from is (ju'ae

enlivening. Indianapolis going

by 4,('0U inujoriiy, and

telegrams fr:m maiiv parts of the
Ptatc large Jtepub'icao
gains, will do well eni.ugb for one of

the ' doubting-- ' States voting in Oc-

tober.

AV'THKit war has broken out

among the great truuk lines of rail-

road in this country. This time it is

Vnnderbilt tt h Is trying to coerce

tbe Fernj Irnnia Central and the

llalumore t OLii roads. Cheap
freights aud fares ill be the order of

tbe day for some time tceme.

JriMii: Jr.p.F.. S. I'.i ack has written

s letter decliiiing tn be considered a

candidate fur the Presidency. So

lias Horatio Seymore. This pair of

sagacious old 15uurbons sniff defeat

in the nir, and wi.-el-y decline being
victimized by their party adherents.

Tin: Senate last week unanimously

confirmed Hons. (leorgc Tear as At-

torney General, and J. P. Wicker-f-hn- m

as Superintendent of Public In-

structions. Also Major A. Wilson

N orris, the (lovemor's Private Sec-

retary as Ileporter of the Supreme

Court.

llt.N. P.OVXTO.N, of the Cincinnati
Go-.dtr-

, declares that "the methods

pursued by the Democrats in many

of the investigations in progress

ere such as to bring disgrace upon

tbe House of representatives. The
extreme unfairness, tbe keen injus
tice, and tbe lasting disgrace of these
proceedings cannot painted in too

dark colors. Tbe Democratic House
is simply a national blander miil."

Is accordant wi'Ji the resolution

of Congress, Uovcrnor llariranfi has

issued a proclamation requesting the
people to assemble ia their
cjuutiei and towns aud bave a regu-

lar old fashioned celebration of the
Pourth, aud to have read on that day

a history of their place, which should

nfterward be deposited in the State
archives for future reference.

The Ccntenuial Kxbibiiion will

open to-da- Wednesday, with impos-

ing exercises, io which President
ilrsnt will take part Tbe Commis-

sioners, by a decided vote,

last eck that '.he EiLibkiou and

grounds shaij be closd to visitors on

Ia this they w:l! be mij

ported by the Christian sentiment of;

the country.

Roi.i.and nal Johnson, the Cham-bev.jbur- g

Rauk robbers, were tried

last week. Tbe jury, after an ab-

sence hoars, rendered a ver-

dict of guilty. Rolland made an ad-

dress to the Court after conviction,
admitting his purpose to rob the bank
but asking leniency for his accom-

plice as being in his employ and act-

ing under his directions. The Court
sentenced Rolland to ten years
Johnson eight years, in tbe Rasters
Penitentiary.

Tut Legislature adjourned at noon
Friday last, and by its fma1. act of
dissolution gave more general satis-

faction than by any official action
during its existence. It was a total,
hopeless lailure, and forever dispels
tbe illusion that in numbers there is
safety as well as strength. It was
tLe brst legislature under the much
vaanted new Constitution, and while
tbe Senate, with its Republican ma
jority, preserved its traditional char-

acter for ability, tbe House was a
mere raob, undignified, unstable, in
capable, 1 a less, venal, and the prey
of a rapacious lobby who debauched
and exposed it. Its Speaker was a
vain, incompetent ass, and a msjorii?
of ita oievubers were inexperienced,
bewildered noodles, who learned
iicthing, were in a chronic state of
disorganization, a sham and a laugh
ingetock to tbe citizens of ihe Com-mo- n

wealth.
Its recqrd its unexampled de-

bauchery lLorougbly explodes the
tbery of tirlaie Constitutional

but 'ttare ia safety, and parity
in number:, fcl ibe tes'tihiiny in tbe

'j-'r::thut fiien. lrs sustain each o'.Iicr in
,..... ... an .l ! n cy I va v.kJ-s- l ? nria.ci.j.. bu. .

i

,rc.vl !y than a corupant(ciated( lU noU,rloH,. yet aftcr dam ne ia a boatteacWoghia
ifew whose actions secesaanlr prlly fair good as tie avereie att0jglt Tefir 0j boy to row, when he
be bettor laowa ucd ire ea&Hj ob-- Icat ltgiclaiore of ; 1ST5-18I- ;, discovered that hi Utile girf of thrw

rv.-d I5o" as; it ibv, tLevi-"- t last givpn np tie filioht. It died vws H bo Lad beea siltiug in tba
ItnnKP e'ith the atrokc of Boon yesterday, !tern fjad disappeared.- - at oCetlenec is caactiiaWc that tun !,... . ,u. .,,ir-- ...a;,., , .

double in numbers to t.at oi its ;nt0 vnch ;ts infar.fwa;l shaped
was a total failure as Igelf, were wafted forth with its dying

a legislative body, that it was foully j

venal, asd iu brought
,,-

-.

.HK.me au.i uiuonor up.a w
It Dsy be tbav v,e this febotue to
the innate depravity of the political

'nartv furnsslin a large"' majority of

the '"'fo late'TTonHJ "but.doc6w"-I'fc,:Wer- k 1BBrked
, .

0UVf"?jraUroiid track to Bare,,..rthe bv.
:j.we are tuCcicuuy teoicct ia our joag ;

;

ineut to lay the blame epon the "Cun-- j

stiiliucai nnniwr idmhu op ,

Ictaocrstic depravitv. at kart until i

lie ne( Republican) Hou proved
.

that we are mistaken. "
,

i i.iin.i !,of J biladolplua, a.ud T."v- -'
;

partisan

conconutaui circBin.-xa- ta wooiu hh cramp,, and would doubtless
--M" oas bave periabed but the

!"itrodu(d, gtimogupstnttandcua-overyo- f on nprigljl8Ute. to which
.tcntian, wbich attracted . Hnin rescued bv the

ijiimiu, iiiiui'iiio -- o i DOieu aniuD? un wwiw
tbe former a I.cpnbiican, j ed 4,boorc bill.''

.!. I.m o TLmnrrii exuelled i To faithfully and detail tbe
iui; iitvi 1

bv tbe House last wet-k-, and skinner,
i.

the Democratic Journal Cierk, wisely
!reii,rn(d. These parties were all

ci)arred with participation in the i

bribery bv wbich, without doubt, tbe j

;pa.ftageof
V tLebiwmUl maarrocof-j- p

I
Xewmyer, olieontinue4 coatrover.syi

'hissiilv and has bill, Twin
county, o denlly it,

S

S.inday.

two

and

and

There was no evidence of re

locratic majority, who determined to
break the lorco of pablic opinion

against the corruptions of their par-

ty by sacrificing a Republican mem-

ber.

SiTAKixii of tbe doings of tho

lower House of Congress popularly

known as '"the Confederate
Mill" aud its waste ot lime aud of

the public Treasure ia efforts to be
a

smirch lie characters of prominent
Republicans aud manufacture politi

cal capital for the Presidential cam

paign, Cincinnati rmcssays:
Hut 1! i in sliclr I'irt ilimwlnir in tin ir

! IIHriHllfltlluli lllt tlie I lrlll'KT.1! IV mal'THr
lloU litv? IMit Xllll.U4ftl llwrll u:tll--

i! ,.ir in 1 hr luiia ir. tiji ti.l uti l lrulnl
l.urcuit rT J(uleia Mil in l?

inli-t- viii.iiij'tiun. cvra 'ill(rIKD!',lll',
his iwrt 1 lmel Intoi,rrr ill llir m tc

n.1. iiiiit ii M.iiwn. A aitAi-- uimn
rr'?nlrut liHVt-lrt- liui nl onlv
tiri'iizlii ri li' nlu ujm thi-i-i nMuLgero intliiTw
ilH' Ui n vl a luiiu.ic r.ut., uU tut Urfclujimttil
.I ii..iii. ..r..ti.. irau.if lirnuiiit uu lueiil"rri

IhIij . Ullimul tlx.' ml'Vineol 1 ni- -

inveHK'l.'n j lit u.ii.n--- r Emu.
iiirniX lilnlnf, Urll'w ami Cmikilnz. ilin-i- n

'l i tlirv wi-r- iniiuocii, Una a
liiiiux In Hie inuinet to Iwpiuin'li

jUuri.ni lonnif ol the ni'l itlnrniu f.'turi-a- l lue

maullini lll carix r. I'ln; locl:i lu l Culisroff-initu.ui'- l

tn luu fi'il nicinlK-- r ut

'!. ill l.ll nv.- - nviTiOK umi"iliratl.nu( tlic-

ro. jMi'1 ttw W r OiTt-riiu- r ol ln.lliii:i. Is w
ili limp ch(K ailiiyitv s:onii u jjwinn-i-

imlii.Tal ernJils. "THe nrxt itmr? sfcuuM
l e an ntti-m:'- on t!ir pMt tl the .'uEttrT?t
l!r.i!iei t l!ivoil5H Ibf ltt ol Hflttys-.u- i'

thcrai'iurciif lliiiuig.na.l tlic
It tliP v

T ir-- Hie oiifi"Htul inpdturM rrr.ir: in
tlii'wviuivU:raiinn" u;mD tlic imi.lnymcnr a

wltnie.i Inc i:int iltfiirnvnl et ol wrexhe
Hint the Kiliiiin ill .a itn-- emmtrj maM luniUh
-- f luvf ao tu ilil itf. 1 lie tiuM lire well
kn.wn to "or nn.l it i now c

i:l intlif IlfiiiwMUitUniiiwlvoiiitwt in 1tiir
(l"r, to munul.u'tarc f.liiii-- l rpill

tliir (uminz cini .iiicn liny kvolycmtriini.
I ti't'.K- - .iniUriiicu-- i witb t'iir jany, ml to

Uwirnwii icl3r downfall.

The Victory in luttlauapot n.

The success won by tbe
caus of Indianapolis in their charter
election on Tuesday was very com-

plete, and ibe .Republicans of the
citv are correspondingly elated. Tbe
Journal vt Wednesday,
the genera! sentiment, says: "Tbe
Republicans of Indianapolis send
greeting to their friends throughout
the Stale aud nation. The election
yes'.erduy resulted in a splendid Re-

publican Victory. The contest was
made uuder great disadvantages.
The Democrats controlled every de-

partment of tbe city government.
They were led by Uov. Hendricks,
assisted by tbe State officers. Tbe
police were their williug tools. They
selected their own battle ground.
They were thoroughly organized.
Tbey bad rtdistricted tbe city for
ihcir own purpoces, and were confi

dent of success. So far as human
vision could perceive they seemed to
be masters ol tiie To these
advantages the Republicans opposed
a party, a thoroughly aroused
public sentiment, a general demand
for reform in tbe city government,
and determination to rebuke bum
mers who have been carrying things
with such a high hand. The result
we say again, U a splendid Republi-
can victory. Out of thirteen wards
we have elected eleven Couucilmcn.

hese, with seven Republican Couu-- c

iimen boldinar over, give us eighteen
members of tbe uew Council. The
aggregate Republican majority on
the jrimeral v"teis 4,100. The Journ
al has reiieaudlv said that on a fair
and full vote the citv w aslant I? Ke
publican, and the result of yester
day's election proves it. A goid
many ilk gal Dtiuocriaic votes were
lulled, ami theif repeaters hurt us
some, but, to vigilauce of

'mi i.li i lli.n imra I i n n n tvi frittvl
., ;

been expected.. At all events it was
notenousb to prevent the Republi-
cans from carrying tbu city oand- -

muiicIv. So far us if.c latter are con
cerned, lie victory has been achieved
fairly and squarely in the ' face of
great an-ad- f amae. -- A. J. lime

Belknap ladtrlrd.

WasiunuT-'N- , May C The lrand
Jury of ihe District of Columbia
have agreed upon a presentment
against Wiliiam V. P.elkuap, late
ijecretary of i ar, for alleged accept

of bribes in bia official station.
The was urst brought to at-- 1

tcntion of tbe Grand Jury by Dis-

trict Attorney Wells ou March 1,

and, therefore, tbe members of the
Investigating . Committee "and the
principal witness in the case, C--

Marsh, were summoned. ' The mem-

bers f tbe committee appeared, and
subsequently Mr. Marh made
appearance and was' evamiued. A
summons was sent yesterday for
Mrs. Caleb P. Mar,-b, but tbe Mar-
shal was unable . to End that lady,
aud returned the summons indorsed
"noa est." A. . S. II. VLmc, Lons-
dale Twiluict late of Ibe Indian Of-

fice; Dancau Thomson, of ibe Inte-
rior Department, jind J. S, Rea and

McKwing.of therrmMon Agency
here, were examined by tbe Grand
Jury eeXcrday. The f rcstntiiient
agaitust Gen. Belknap is now in the
hands cf tbe District Attorney, who
s ill prepare a iadicttnent in
the case.

Th NasMrfeaaMta Fallnrr.' r

SrKiN.itEi.P,!Mfcs, May i.-T- he
I

even more disasteroop than it at first
8peared Tlie - habuitiep, it
Uoufrbt, will Hm ' over iber ibao

Wow l0d,(WU, oni not less
tbaa 12,000 -- wen, wmcu aad thil- -

drf n in six mills
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the detriment cf other on! raore.i:u.,u'ty uays irom ine uaie ui 'K"i"s
portant bu?ines, until final ps-sag- o

was an established fact.
A 6igh of relief followed in the

wakeof its depsTtore, when a playful
member to crown a spree, explodes a
mine by ihe iutrodimioa of a resolu-
tion of investigation which led to the
expulsion of two members cf tbe
bouse, and to the beclouding of the
reputotions of others, endangering
tbe fate of the bill, which wss saved
only by a dread fear falling on tbe
majority of the senate that if they rer
fused to sign the bill and send it to
the governor, and seconded the action
of the house iuvestigati::?.' committee,
that the lightning cnen'2crtd iu such
st'rin might ttrilte mry t iWcring

firm aninngtheni. ,

Tbft closing scenes re
of tbo usual interotiog character,'
varied by tbe presentation if a mt's-sair- e

from the Governor vtt lioir see
tions in tbe appropriation bill fT
ii. i. in i.f urimiKi'd ti r'iri':iP7'l tri'iiS- -

urv and - Philadelphia Hou.--e ,.f. Rc--'
fuse inrestTg:fting conitiiitiees, on the j

constitutional irrcund. that the cx-- J

penseswere incurred "w iihout,
'

ous authority vf law. '
; j ; .

me t.oiviug icsi.mouiais who;
gireu:

Speuker Patterson, a Laijdsome gold
watch 'and ebnin, from bis friends.
Presented bv Mr. Soan. ''.-..-

George D. Herbert, readipg clork,'
a silver service from b'3 democratic
friends. Presented by' Mr. Fauuce.
A gdd Leaded cane, from bis repub-- .

can friends: Presented by Mr. lor-- .

gan, of Lawrence. .'

From tbe pages of the House t ).

Major M'Conkev, ut cler!;, a
silver berry dish.' Pre.-euU- -d byMr.
Pluinracr.

From the pag.s of the House- - to
Adam Woolevcr, chief clot k, combin-
ed eard receiver and flower', stagd.
Preseitedby Mr. Pluiiimer. '.'

From the speaker of the house to
the same, a handsome gold headed
ane. Presented by Mr. Mitchell. .

Senator Davis, president pro ten
of the senate, received a costly gold
watch from the members of tue sen-

ate and Chief Clerk Rrrett a silver
berry dish from the Senate librarian

Lieutenant Governor Latta wa
presented yesterday at" tbe eapitol
with elegant and cosily silver tea set.
consisting of nine pieces, and an ice
pitcher, sal ver, slop boi 1, goblet, cake
basket, baking dish and pickle jar, as
a token of esteem in' which the mem-

bers of the senate him as presid-
ing officer of that body. ' '. '

.
The Work of both bouses this .ses-

sion comprise one hundred and seventy-t-

wo bills, of these sventy ; tip to
the present time have been signed by
trie governor. . . ,

The following statc.mt'Dl shows iLe
appropriations made by separate bills
for the various benevolent find 'special

'' "purposes indicated :

House of n;fuc, riill.vHljiUi.1 J.l. -- l.'.n"
KiiKem ....... .u.i;.
W eati;mieiiiu.'BUury n . imiiio
lilimmt hoiiliii1 fur the 1a:ine ...... k..Vm
HmiMimrK HiKiiiuiUiT ilia aitioo. ....... avicio
liativillc lio?i)ii.il the irmne ......... . Vj.imo
wairen ihhui w rti Hi.nne i m.nou

iur as

1

Western irijona.'(utntitin .......
Kirli-r- iri.in 4.10
lionrit ol puiiltc eharitie? i... ..r 0

a hospiuU. SSTnii tor, ......
Mr litt traniiit's-.luK'l..- SJJ'JIW iikealiarrr haxi.iUU
Iuuu.-t:- l U ntuliud Koi'jiin J'Uifcuajl-i.lii- a --

.
--j

o
U orluctf homo lor i'liot ', 4JH"S--

J
pu j...... ......... ' M

iHjiiioawetn tfai kusi.iini.. i o (

Criminal inmur ln?iltal at Kite.

soiaiera" ornhau acauoi r-- -r. '
State iKirninl 111..".
statt- nernial ....-.-- ., v. Kij
Uioiimnbur Stale liiml

11 anrM, ofirt!tn tW....... Kfl.ni'Swie ii9Ui.ul ma! 1..... ....
E'luriiiiiiti.il oi?il iv nt ttie
alihtury Uiilay j,."..,
1 it si Lit.iH--jju-r- j ir..w.n j
Si. Ylneeni'ii colUite. nld1cr nrpfcuri.'.
Mate botimiarr niunaiD'.-at.,.,-

, 4mki j
lruiiruveuieni to 5tate anwnal... ... l5ifAMHkinal Moloifteal nnrry.. ...', i:
lmuttranOiai of lUa .i ATa-u- . r. -- .;
Sitiri-iu- wurt'n..ioi, H;ini-uiir- ir .'!Frrotlna; trawutioul iSiato ajtTieitlitiul
sunvy.. r- -' .Nurmem liouie.

The following am cents are to: be
paid daring ibe current 'fiscal. year)

laws former years: i
Memorial

!!,,,; i,a Bruuuiic.. ..-u,-
a

n CiKeystone

asiiit ai H
' --"'

Vcrsaiile,- - vunty,

1.5M barruU U wor.b

lAvntnW

rmbrr'i

uublie

united

tbaaks

Qa Sunday Mr. Jopoph Sbcao, Sn-- i

riutondont of th silk mills at
Ijee.i M?.. had a tuniiior eipcr

V Ice lu. i !. mm.

tli. (Laid, swam to the shore, al-

though encumbered by an overcoat
and rubber boota. Arriving at the
baak, he was compelled at ouco to

!,i ,, .1- ,- Pjri throw off extra clotb- -

in;, andswici. afier, t4i boat, wbkh
waj drlftinar inward the dikfci.' See
jn7 thst was not gaining on. it,,he
called to two men coming down the

Thia

ho bad Peeured ibe boat nd bov.
v V Tin

Tite f oral mic Hanlanx Kare.

The New York World, May 2,

Shys: The coming relay race of
mustangs against time is lo be lor h
stake cf ?4U,000 that is 25,000 bet
by a prominent business man of Aew
York against $15,000 by an old Cali-fornia- n,

resident here, that it is-- im- -

po-ib- !e to bring mustangs into this
climate, subject them to eastern tare
aud Lave tbem keep - their speed.
The wager was made on March 1,

and the test ia to be given within

the articles. Tha horses to be used
are California mustangs, of tbe ordi-

nary breed, ridden by one man the
entire distance, accoutred with Mexi-

can saddles and stirrups and Spauiah
bits, aud ridden in relay, the eutire
Dumber of whicn is not to exceed
ibiriv. The distance to be ridden is
:100 iuilea, to bo made over a track
within 100 tnilea of e York aud
within fifteen hours. The horses are
at present at a grazing farm in New
Jersey, being exercised for the coin-la-g

contest. They are thirty-si- x in
fcumher, the odd six being present in
case of accidents. The rider is Mex-

ican, and three of the other five at-

tendants of tbe drove are prepared
to take bis place if '.necessary. The
mustangs are a stock yard in
Visalia, California, and were brought
aero. tbe continent between' March
1.1 and April 18, having made the

through the moist winter
weather vf tbe plains without sensi- -

detriment to themselves.

John Ctilnaaaan

a'.v Francisco,.. May 3. The
s .uth Sau Francisco Auti-Cool- ie Club
uud lounu-AbMi'- s Universal Reform
Society, held a meeting last night, en-

dorsing the destruction of tha Chin-
ese quarter in Antiocb, aud advocat-
ing a similar course ia this city, unless
tbo Federal Government rbould take
immediate steps to abato the evil.
The speeches were .ighly incendiary.
Letters were read from middies io
ibe interior : seekiug
The ftergeaut-a- t Arms of ihe Reform
Society bad received a telegram from
New York, saying twenty-si- x hun-

dred stand of arms could be delivered
here a, ten days' notice. Woilesocb
(ulk aud action is universally depre-
cated by jhe great mass of thinking
people in the eity, there can be no
doubtlhat it aeei the approval of a
large and. dangerous class iu the
community, and in the event of
no action being taken in the matter
by the General Government, there is
grave reasons to fear serious disturb-
ances a; uo distant day.

The"Feacefor' Mouth.

Xrcxv Orleans, La , May 2 Tele-
grams received from West Feliciana
assert that, armed bodies bave de-

manded the resignation of the parish
officials." '

Ratox RoioE, La, May 2. Mr.
Clark, the Governor's privafe secreT
tary, received the following telegram
this alteruoonr

CofsiiATTA, May 2. Senator M.
H.'Fritchell was mortally wounded,
aud George King, his brother-in-law- ,

killed, w hile crossing the river at
Consbatta by an unknown party.

. Lteit. Wester,
' Cleik Court Red River Parish.

Oilier dispatches that an un-

known man rt.de through the town
of Cour-Latt- to. the river bank and
GovnuMicod Sriag.'wiih a repealing
ri lie at ixilchell and King, who were

ferried over the river, w ith the

..A Altercation.
:

:

Pirn apei.pima, May i. About 1

o'clock this afternoon a man named
Crsf rJ was stabbed aud instautlv
killed by" James MeDermot, aaed 20
y ears. Crawford and .MeDermot
were lioth ' employed hi V atsou s
tike bakery and the affair cccured
in the cstfttilisbfoeni just after dinner

rniiiWiiiii ouiiii asylum 11,0.0 ; ' . '
Wwutb ivunsyivinia inttiiuu- - !iai retujis ubove stated. Ihe negro
pXauVnVe" v wounded.' Sena- -

(iinii.iiniss) 0. vi'tor Fritebcll was of ibe boidintr- -
luiliiceu u;il aiulilutuU, Jj....
iniixontii-4i- i nnj-ium- ic...... '... over Republican Senators. .

,

iiwiua
,

-

'

Notional jJJJj.baur
trnard

. .

Ilmauid

under
hMn:..:..:...-..- !

rainfalCspfrlraeca.

from

'

':''An altercation arose between
a so: ri'Mr. Crawford and McDer-'i?"imo- t,

when the father interfered and
kicked MeDermot, who, in turn, drew
a knife and plunged it into the neck

Crawford, severing ibe jugular
fein; MeDermot was arrested by
anctht-- worknian and banded over

ihe police.' ; Deceased is aged 10
I'hil.tif h.his, iw,wil - ....

. lvn.rl Mini lini.-i- t umilv

tiwala".':::::;;:;,;;:::::' lhe mor,oer iprs, after
Newaii'iiikioto lnint uffi'-e- . . . : . .1 ! i".wr: Uavioi: delivered LU papers went toIHnaoag.., r,taeal.f Into,. :. S, boaie ftf hia niQlht. dropped bis

Tbe general npf nnatlon bib aa- - biuk tanUilJ-lu- ? , reqae3t.
propnates ? 1,1 00,000 for the lcgiala-- J

Wf. a dtS.eBt burial and pardon tor
live,' executive and judicial depart- - wLal Le wt3 ui u, do, and then
mcnts; f 1.000,009 ' fo- r- co.umon j.u.nediateW went home, shot bis wife
schools; $2'.iG,l ,o for fetate vusonsj twi lilli' ber nMaB,, 4nd then
and reformatories; 4,:W for LiBls!,.K bv tbe same means,
sane hostrttals and the training scbo-- The bodit)8 wcie" diaC0?ered aoon af-a-f

Media; flM.OOO for onaal (er thwiogiu bJyod. Tbedeceas-schools- ;
M 1.000 for tbo deaf, dumbje(, wire Germans and bad been in a

0,000 lor pnyatt cban-- ; fwd uuJy aboutei bt raotb8. , Gcbr.
ties; ?110 000-fo-

r the -- iiflg WM'fif . mQe.t wivkat deposition
elnsive of $350,000 the last loatad: tni4:rtrr of bh
Bient of tbe million for the rneuujnall 'l
building' wbicb' is to too paid thiot 'i

f

"
o;
.', pcicnrfirickB.;

year: and $30,900 f stUdiers' ot-- f' .
'

.
pbaos' eebools.- - w.m amount H' rntLAPrt.nn., Pa., May 2. Last
appropriated tb is year fir edacaUtMr-111- 0 msi1 giYtng: bis fname as
a! purposes krao0Snr;'t?lr..riiivOOTWl,a! himself np to a
wbich is doin pretty well lor'the '4l'dI?oli'ernanv' and said be bad committed

- n. .. . . -- it '.c. :

dale. " - !j , j
' j

aa 1. 1 n .
' 4' 'f '

ID

Wiodford Ken- -

; ky, abouii

torf-Ui(rirriikb-
n ,
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-

t
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MarAcranit Snirlelv.

rmcACir, May. 3.At 7:30 o'clock
this morning Anthony iebring, a

mui ucmiuuj uc j cara
ago be and another man, while intox
icated," ittucked and killed a railroad
boss abojneight miles from Connels-vil!eTl,wIQihwe-re

arrested but
Deviu soaueacaped. and since then

bidif unendurable, and. .desired

. .
VlW'd PtatemeoL

. . ba lor warded to
Farette Couftty to-da- y, '. ... ai

failnre of Harret Jtroold A' Co., of ,'taeky, ;flaaoyed tbe jboadett waro-jtia-a
. Axcn , wandering t through the

tbe Nrth Adanie I'rint: Wcrks, is'bouseofllarrisoa JibnsoB.coBtJiatngjJiouihaud V.ct.' Ileui'rsebas made

4b are tbrowaotit

of

its

yeerdsi'

one

i-t-

of

Dl)l

centenuiaj.

he

ha

Botv U amumr, ia a .brother of J.';SJwec (WBCrminkr De
Joanaoii, faecttiary f JcnaW, and dAIIo Ul probably

HARRISBURG.

.CIomIuk Scenes of the Slu.e
. . Legislature.,, "

i
I

mtwmg OppaIUai ro Speaker Ihtr
A, 1 "

Ha rriski rg, May f. Tbe closing
scenes of the Legislature were of the
usual character, varied, however, in
the nouse by the presentation of a
veto message from ihe G'Wtroor of

....r.,.U nr...

AXXOOCE3IEXTS.

Five

.llura

r"" ,u luc ."""""t-t-'- , .'.jert to tbe decision of tbe kcpoollcaa
pruudo fcilf to tbe axpeirsef f f fik.ini.
tbe lltie treasury, Philatfetphia House i are anthoriiH to announce name L. A.

of Refuge; and Morgan infeSTlgar- -.

ing committees. . (.. primary eouatjcBWcntuoi.

The message Sets forth that tbisj Fellow clilK, encouraged by your hearty sup--

port on a oocaaion, a a eauiiidaie lor A- -

proVlslOtt W8S vetoed because the juijre. thankful lor the (wine, I
committees Were Uot Bjip duted bv a otTmrvir aain an a candloata for the aame

( oaic. hopln to yoareo-oiieratio- n to ecur- -

CoOCUrrent resolution. .i iutrmynoicifcaUonat the earning Friinry elec--

Pasikl STL-cr-r turnWhen the customary resolution oi (
thank to the Speaker was iutr.duc- - i assembly.

antlioriied to the nsme
ed, an oppoMiion U'fi4iiau-- i ,

Juho
We

Mu8toUel. Uuemah.ini Tn., aa a eaa.ll- -

iiestea oy certain memters . en mo
Hou.--e . The veas . nuvs were

'
demanded, and thirty ntue votes
were recorded ogainst iht resolution.

The testimonials in ihe o dicers of:
tbe Senate aud Houe and. others!
were numerous aud costly. Ani"iig
ihem was a handitome gold waicb l
Speakers Paterson aud Davis, aud J

bil ver services to Lieuteuaul G.ver-- ,

uor Latta and Mr. Herbert, Reading :

Plrt f tue IToiwo , , .. Hie four. juDject to tne iiecisit-- oi mo i...uui.
(Cim primary election.

, The of the day was the roR OF voon
sentatiOn of baudsome gold-heade- d j

cane to Hon. Russell F.rreit, Chiefj SAMLLL bilUhR,
Cletk of tbe Senate, by Senator!' 0f Somerset Township.
Wood, at the I.,chiel Hotel. A UrH.h at
uutnoer oi irteuus oi uoiu panics
were present. Senator Bennett, of
Monroe county, ou behalf f Senator
Wood, made the preeutaiiou epeecb.

Mr. Erreit made an imprcmplu re-

ply in a speech replete with kindly
feeling He thanked the Senators
and bis many friends for their good
wishes, v;nd sincerely hoped , that he I

would ever merit the couttuuauce of
their respect. .n.t rr tlue auair was a most nanny ana
enjoyaoie one, aua wn. 1long be ic- -

membered by lll jS-- J who Wero pr'JS-- !

ent.
Both Houses adjourned tsii.te die at

twelve o'clock A. M

Republican ( In Inaiuaw.

Indiavapous, l.--r May 2 Tbe
republicans carried the city election

to-da-y by over ftir tbwusai.d majori-
ty, and elect eleven out of the thir-
teen cooocilmen, uotwiihsianding the
redisricting of iho city.' Both par
ties were well organized, and the
election waa warrulv contested, the
utmost vigiluuce liug exerc'sed to
prevent illegal voting.

Disturbances of a minor character
to.'k place in several of the wards
during the day. After the closing of
tbo polls a serious fight was com
meneed near the .Sixth ward voting
place, which contiuued northward ou
Illinois street to tbo vicinity of the
Grand and Bates hotels, where it;

tbe character of a riot, las'.iug
for twenty or thirty minutes, during
wbich time pistols, cIiiIih and bricks
were freely, used, resulting in the
killing of ono and probably ibe fatal
iujury of two colored men.

Tbere are at present eight wouudt--d

persons at the Surgicbl lustitutc,
several other blacks whites are
known lo bave been taken to their
bomes more or less hurt. It is im-

possible from tbe many conflicting
accounts to give tbe immediate cause
of the SghL No further trouble is ap-
prehended Special telegrams to ibe
city papers from poiu'.s ia tbo Statu
show most Republican gaius.

A Very Dlatlngulohrd Person.

Washington, May 4. A letter is
published here this afternoon from
Fitzhugb, the Doorkeeper d the
House, to a friend iu Texas. Tbe
following are a few characteristic ex-

tracts. "1 wicb you could be here
wiih me. Do try aud come on. The
Government furnishes me with a' fine
turn-ou- t aud a spanking pair of horses
aud before aud after the House ses-

sions and at recess I have exclusive
use of them. ?

have more invitations toft-..lie- with
the members and Senators than any
man in Washington. I am a bigoer
man than old Gram, aud .cannot put
my foot ou the floor oj the ball but
what tbey make a break for me, aud
sometimes a dozen arc trying to see
me at once for places for some frieud.
I bave a boy. to take my bat aud
coat, and I cannot turu around with-
out some one at my beck and call and
when I get all my new appointments
broken in, I shall have a nicu time." .

The Mollle Mas; a Ire Tragedie.

Potts Mux, Pa, May 4 The
case of ihe Common ehh vs. .

Boyle, Carroll, Roany and
Duffy was the topic
through the coal regiou to-da- y. The
morning trains brought mauv people
t town all anxious to get a gii teof ihe men charged with tbe murder
of Policeman Yost at Tamarjua. By
10 o'clock ibe court b'iusq as ; filled
toils utmost .'capacity, many being
unable to gain adiait;stice.; Over
two bund red ' witnesses bave betm
subpteuaed. Tbe eae was uot' reach-
ed uutil 2 o'clock, wbeii tbu prisoners
were brought into court, looking. well
and cheerful.. Tbey were immedi-
ately arrainged, aud ihe usual ques-
tion, "Are you goi'tv or uot guilty ?"
was answered by all, guilty."
When questioned bow they would be
tried, Roarty answered, "We want to
be tried by God and our country."
The empaneling of a jury then began,
and up to 4 o'clock, tbe hoar of ad
journment, col oue j'uror bad been
obtained, the others examined having
formed or expressed an ' opinion, ; and
in one case, objection being made, to
a question as to whether tbe juror be-

longed to a vigilance committee form-
ed iu Tamaqua at tLe time of the
murder, wbich ibe juror declined to
answer, a long discussion followed,
participated in by the leading couusel
on each side, and will be resumed io
the morning. : v vi -- .j

Oregon.

I Sam FttAXcisco. May 4 Tbe Re- -
1.11 Vtl IO n Vl.la e..rti.An,T..n llu.u.
yesterday completed the delegation
to the National Convention, thd
adopted resolutions declaring that
Blaine is the choree of tbe Conveti'
lion for President. " - ' --

r-

. w - Xeic jidcertuemtwls' '

' '. ' .

uifiToirsori cktT
. .to - I Pleas or Snuierset Countv.'

Mlrhael F. Smith, ;rio. 3W February Term, IS74.j. u. aavengond i umaury Assignment.
anJ S. m Keun. J . '.

Thennderslamed hivlnsr beenVsiminted aa.lli.r

l M I .Mm . ..i .i , . . . ,

Kir,' fo(,000. ,to ba puoi.tk;d for. his crimp. t Tbe property and real esute John smith,
TU 6, cawiiarj , aaihoridea telegraphed toifae Jr'.yctte t--
1 ue was eaved. JoLd- - aa his nmce, ,n the horough ofm ia. i h. , i

when and where all lml7.7uiWea tan T
" ' ' "- -, ;

:iio . : j--

j Kcw Advertisements.
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Mr.

;t ASSOCIATE JUDiiE.
WV atwaathoriiiHt to announce ALEXANDER

S rUTZM .V?f, of Somrrset BorunKh, aa a rauul- -

f - ertP1br Aoctat Jmlpeat the tn.-nl-n I'nioary
Llocllon.

Mr. ehitoil 1 lie pxml wunt another ne
candidate for Aumclatc .InJire. Fleaee annoance
the name ot C U. MufSelnuui, or Somenet Twp.,
ma a raltuble peram tor that office.

ClTizcxa.

TV areoathorlzeii to asaoonc tb nam of Jo
. alali Moanr aa aa a camililate for AwmeUta Jo.'e.

.u c fur tneom.-- oi nw-mw- mnjevt
elelonof the Republican primary elcctlin.

r.ia aHSEMiu.v.

E. J. MEYERS,
or rerlin Buroush.

Fott

- ALLEN S. WILL,
or Milfor.1 Twp.,

PtXlE DIRECTOR. .

We are authorized to announce Aaron Heiple,
of Somerwl Twi., a a can.liiiate Plrector of

COH WAL--
for the ol--

lice of i'oor Houne Plrcctor.

We arc aiithorlxeil to announce OILIAIV
KLirK. f Somerset Tp. as a csnpidatc kf Jury
OMHiiii"uer.

FOR SENATOR.

E. 1). YUTZY,
of Vrsina borough.

' MorsTHr.ni.Tnv. May 1, l!C.
M'incrt EJitort of the Soinrrtet Herald :
A liirire nnmlier oi resecfable ellizens of Som-- 1

ersut County, respect fally rrpresent that bva.'trict
ailhcronce to the custom of the itepubll- -

. .in party, men. .jr. v aiKer win oe cniiiicn 10 a
nomination lor State Senator. He pledires him- -

that the of his nomination, and sub--

hto reiiowcitiiemc ... me ail
lim:orablc means in re.i."lini all loons

,ww iirmiiiiiia im i .i.-ii-c 11.1, i 1.0. miiii 1 iin"--

binir, and to the utmoxt of his abili- -
ty tosccure judicious and economical

MANY CITIZENS.
FOR POOR DIRECTOR.

;:; 7 HENRY L. YOUNG,
of Somer jet Twp.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

" J. 1). MILLEK.
l atillonl Tap.,

FOR CONGRESS.

W. 1L KOONTZ.

SSlGNftES NOTICE.
Potior and ltarlmra hia wile havUiar

exei-utc- a deed of voluntary aariKttiuant tome
lor creditors, I hereby (five nutlet- to all ierons
bavins: claim and accimnts whether of reirdor
.4 berwise to present them to wo duly authentb
rated at mv ortiee in Somerset tmronifh. on or be-
fore ThurSilay the 8th day ot June, A. 1. n't.

JA.S. L.PK1H,
May 3. Assignee.

SSIGNEE'S SALE.A
Hy virtue of an order Issnwl ont of the rurt of

CYmmon Pleas ol icmerset Co. Pit. to lue directe.1,
I will expose to publio sitle In
Imrouh. on KriiWy May IK. 1370.. The followlnir
real oblate, lute tbo property of Josiiili H. Plsel,
viz : A lot of jfround silute in 1kt. Som-
erset Cuunty. Fit., hounded on the cast by A.
Rieke and Jnhn Hohman, on the west by Alex.
Stutsman, on the north hy Wm. H. Knonti. on
the South by Main Sireet, havin? thereon erect eil
a thne story trtek horse and a two story frame
back huildinir attached, a roihI stable and other
out building. Terms iu hand, i' In 6 months,
and the balance in one year with Interest on
the payments, sale to commence at 1 o'cbick.

J.R.WALTER.
M:yl Assignee.

1TOR S NOTICE.A.u"
Hie undersigned bavins; Jieen appointed Aodl- -

tor by tlie tirplmn'a Court of Somerset County, to
make a distribution ol the funds in the bands of
IHtniel C Walker, A.lmlnl.trait.o- l the relate of
Jonathan F. Walker, deceased, to and among
those legally enti led thereto, hereby gives notice
that he will atiend to the duties of Slid npoint-men- t

at his ollice in the borough of Somerset, on
Friday the 12th day of May A. I. 1h:, at 10
o'clock a. m., when ami where ail parties interest-
ed can attend.

A BRUCE COFFROTH
Auditor.

tj " fn (t Alier day at horns. Samples worth
.i 'Y-- Vfl froc. Stisms a Co., Portland.

Maine. mare

YSSIGNKE'S.-SALE.-

ly virtue of an order of sale issued from tlM
Oourtof Common Pleas of Somerset county, ami
to me directed, I will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on W'cndcsilay. May 1M, 1175. the farm
of Augustus F. Stahl, situate in Jefferson Tp.,

t Vuntv, Pa., adulning lumls of Zeb. L.
tlanlner. W. P. Hay, Ocorge W. Baker and ol ti-

ers, containing Jti acres, strict measure, lie the
same more or liyw, alioat lii acres clear, 'JO acres
in memlow. and having thereon erected a large
two story frame bouse and a birge bank barn, bo.h
nearly new. The farm Is well watered and has a
largw orchard. There Is iol on tha farm awl
the land has been well limed and i in a good state
of cultivation.

At the same time anil place will also Sell some
personal pnijierty.

TEKM.-one-thh- -il of purchase money in band:
d in six months and d in twelve

months with interest on pavments.
VAL. HAY.

mays Assignee.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
The undersigned Au.llt.jr. appolnte.1 hy the Or.

Court of t'ounty to make a distri-bntio- a

of the fa mis. In the hands of Oliver Kncp- -

per, Administrat.ir and trustee for the sale of real
estate of Fredrick Knepjier, late of Rerliu bor.
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives noli, e that he will attend to
the duties or the alorctaid appointment on trl-da-

May 19th, lit , at his ottice in Somerset bor.
when and where all parties interested can attend.

JAS. L. PIJI1H.
May 3. Auditor.

Mice to Contractors, ai MM
' Veiled proposals will be received Sir the build
Ingot a S. hoed Hiaisein tlie bor of licrlin tills
o'clock p. m. Saturday, May JUlu, ISTo, as iollows.
vtt: ...

1 EcavaUa, Stone walls, Including all mate-
rial for same.

2. Brick walls :eJ ptterin ; also all raateri
als for Sim.

II.- Canwntcr'swork, Inetndlng all material for
wiiiis; also llaniwaro, Olass. faints, fainting
andTiutiing. All work to be dune strlc'lv in

with plans and speriUcations whseh may
be en :m antiiii-atio- n to Mr. I. A. Hrubaker,
orJIrChas A M. Krissinger. on and after May
rd. 11.76. Olds will also l received for the entire

building. All bids to include leveling of lot and
removing obi bulldiug. HUsfcirttie entire work
must Jixiiiy whether or not same include material
In old building, also terms. The board reserve the
rignt m rejecting any oral! pna. ,

. Hy old r of boar I of llir. ebTS.
JAC.C. PHILSON.

Xay. , Secretary.'

b m i nTst R A TO ii'S NOT iceT
Estate of Jol.a Ihomaslateof CVneraaugh Ti'

decease. 1. ( :

letters of admlnrstratlon on the above estate
having been granted lo the undersigned, notice ia
hereby given to t him indebted to It to ma ke imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Satnniay, the 27th day of May, IS7A, at
tha lata residence of said deceased.

JiiliS Jr.,
MtKSES THOMAS.

April la. ' , Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

fesiats of Cathartn, Deal, )ataof Sontbampton tp.
deceased.

Ijetters of adminlstrati.m on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make Im-

mediate payment, ami tlwe having claims against
it to present ilwra duly authenticated for settle-
ment at the residence of the administrator, in
Larimer fciwnfltiip, on Satorrtay. May 178. i .

.

i..-. JACOBS. HEAU '
mart" AdmmistniJoR

: A NOTICE
filiate bl Kamae! J. R hiads, lata f Somerset tp.,

deceased.
' Letters of administration on the above estate

having been ranted to the andvrsigned, notice it
hereby riven to those Indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, awl those having rlnittis against it,
to prosent them duly authenticated for settlement,
at the late residewe of deceased, on Saturday,
May S3, 1S74,. .' I - :
. ' .......... T rv i, txr. Two,J. ' , I. I.''.-- , IT.

i f.r.ri UKnriv
rl2 , . AdminL'tratora, .

f.f- - ..t. 1 TTT- - T- -J

WM.COLLINS,
Oricr baseJieer'

rae to so enlarge piy facilities that can
make good act of teeth at lower priea than yon
an aNiahem ta ay oclier pjaaa in this country.

I am now making a good set of teet b for and If
there should be any peraon amuna- - my ihdusMids

minis ur;neaijuining counties mat
have made teeth lor that is hot srrvtnar rood sat.

Ufaetfcm, they tan call on me at anf time anii yet
new set. tree oi cnante.
maris

ii. shore n Freaae't Mnre,

PleaTukMaM J? r?f "t aaeou yaar. IhareVreatlyre- -

ndsofaiSwiP ' tl A 'tJ-'JU'--
'- Prts ofartilfcial teeth In this place,

The.iuitttnt loereasrnif demand fnrteeth has
islSli Mn.aajicsuirea assigned

uiblIIctt CouiIiafi2L.aiulTecetved Sumer&et TdohJ..
1a.m.,

LeiUCBIelwtjMB,,y

Ei.limim

Snnierset

Somerset

Somerset

phans Somerset

THOMAS,

PMIXISTRATOR'S

Kev Advertisements.

"MPRISCl I picmrn.
larltt in.'hcs retails lor an.l a ui
nn nil pnlnlina: wwrtU . also
tril ute siwlinens i.f their m..re elaboruw w.irk.
tlicy will Ii rwnnt iiratuitunslT, leoth pur- -

A SSlUt. iMJULr.. 1

H. Gnrey an.l Catherine his wife, of
MeJeridalo bon-ash- S.nect County. la.. hav- -

voluntary ais"m.u. oi w "lnz nuule a
li ma the dayoi marcu. .o. "i ".,. ...i j ..rnal- - of tbe aaiil Sarnnel H.
i: rey. tbe beneUt of 1

irive notice all inoeoim . -
M.IJarev to m.urimrocdutt payment to me. anil
H i m b.ivloif elalms azn nst him to pre.eni tue
nimoJuly authenticate.) for aetilcmeui to me at

i. m.i,ln. ..r.i. ..o.Tirir. In Merersilaie. on
S'lnnlay, May a. 1H7S, alien and wur l wiilat - ;

rinLipnw,
apr!3 A!i)fne'.

OLUTON XOTtCK.D.ss
lb nartncnhlDherotofure eilaitnn between us

ipuri .iid uiiuvi uu A nam Wa8 tl 17iia; i' j

ailved by mutual consent. The book. accountJ,
' Biitcfl. ac, are left at the store, where aU persons 1

I lmieiuru win cieara onu ami seme with eitner 01
the an.ienirne-J- .

J. W. PATTOV.
e.aHl'RST.

Somerset Pa., April 15th, lsrs.
Tu KrsiMHs will Bb t'osTisrao at the oUl

staiii. No. 4 Uaora Hlock by theuo'tersiKnevi.who
starts on Monday (April 17th) to purcb.-- e a lull
sto.'k of Sprins; and summer Uooos.
thanks lor the paimnaire enjoye.1 by the lute linn
will make erery cliort to juerit a coaiiuuauco of
t he an me.

J. W. PATTON

IXECUTORS
NOTICE.

I

ronemahonicitTirp., t

deceaseij.
Letters tesmmcntnry on the aliovc estate hin;

been trrante.1 to ibe umlcrniifucil by Hie proper a- -

th.irtiv. not lea is hereby pivea those lnlcMe.1 to i

il to make immediate payment, and tliosa having
liilinii iralusi it. to nrcivnt tluraidutv aut.lcntlcat- - '

I lor soitlcmcut aad allowiinco, ct the late ro-- i- '

1 fr;u.-i!ri- ), June 1 ',

DANIEL STVFFT,
April 26.

END 2.'. to
ork. b.r Hatnplj

lists ol 3 ou new
cost ol advertising- -

OLUNTA RY ASSIGN M EXT.

Led Snvderand Snsan his wifi-- . of Ml.ldlecrotk
Tp., county. Pa., h.ivins mule volun-
tary assiirnmcut tome by deed iiate.1 Al;irch ,
187. of all the estalc. real nn-- pers mal, of the
said Levi Snyder, lor the bcnetlt of hin reditors,
1 hereby give notice to all persons imlebteu to said
Levi Snviler to make immediate paym-- nt to me.
and those having- - claims aitilnsl him to present ,
the sameiiulv au'henticateil fir settlement tor e
at mv office In Now tenreville bonniirli.tn Sat-
urday. Milvai, lhTO. .

AARON WILL
aprlS Asiirnee.

C.)alny at home. Aircnts wantct. Oullit
Taanit term tree, mtt & n Auiruita
Maine. mart

0 1" N TA R Y ASSIG X M E X T.y
Wm. H. rterhartt a Lit wile, of Mllforl Tp.

Somerset Co. Pa. having made a voluntary
to me, bv deed. dated day ol April.

ls;l.ol all estate.rcnl, personal and mle4oI tbesai l

Wm. I!. Oerhartt.for the ionrlit of his creilitun
I hereby givenoilce to all persons indebte l Io sni
Win. U. Oeriiartt, to makti immeill-it- payment

me. those having claims against him to present
them duly aullieiiib ated lor settlement tn me, at
n:y reslders-- e In Middlecreek Tp. on Sutyiay, the
17th dav l June, 17".

JOSIAH UERHARTT,
May 3. Assignee.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Henry C. No. RS. M:iT T. 1S7S.

Common Pleas of S micr--

to Ssct C.inn'v. Voluntary
j assignment for bencht vf

John fler. : creoirors.
And now to wit, April 1"8, John R. F.illc, Esip

nppolutcil Audit r to distribute the funds In the
hands of the assignee an-.- on petition of the

fur creditors, the powers ol the Auditor
arc enlargeit to hear and detorniln all quest tuns iu
regard to Illegal interest on any jndzment or note
presented. .
Somerset tmnty, ;

Kxtraet from the rcennl. certltleJ thin 2th ilav
of Airtl, A. I. 178.

F. J. KOOSER.
lp..

Ifotice Is hereby given tha! 1 will aoend the
duties ol the aliovc spi.intment at tbe olfiee of
John II. I lil. Esij. In" the borough ol Smuersct.
on Tuesulay, May 10, l7o. at 1) o'cbick m. of
said day, when ami where all parties interestc.1
can attend and be henrd.

JOHN R. ETJIK."
May i. Au lil.T.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

This firm Is tutu&Unl In Uironier Tp. We.lmor-laov- l
Co. two niiUs wert ef Isimivr tint, on tUe

trrerasban; and Htovtown pike. onuiniruc
nhi.nt sno huntlretl uml "ntty cre, oue liundrt'd
arret clearrd balance well titntere't. Ho inn:

with foal, well Wiitere), iniapted ruz-in-

in a ifl wheat gruwinir, cormry. Liiruiiier
Valley K. K. paimlnir thnmh oue fhle of Farm.
Having tberuun a phink owollinic --HUie, lance
bank barn and other outttuiMlnu, kkhI apple
orvhart. ronvrnient to churches, ftt'hooUani iiiuU,
etc. For lurther inlormat.on and ptirtirotu ap-
ply to the underpinned on the.premips.

Maya. , , , AL.LX ANliER CjU1VS.

' UDITOR'S NOTICE. -

Micliael Mohlmiller.l In the Curt of C.itriin.m
use of John Eliuiau t Pleas of Somerset County.

vs. No. 174, April T, 1. E.
Ludwig Koob. J 1).

Somerset County,
And now to wit, 10 April, 1S78, the Comt ap-

point L. C. Cottiorn, Esq., Au'liior. to ilisiiibatu
the fjnds in the hands ol the Sheriff to and among
those legally entitled thereto.

Extract Irom the Record, certified this M day of
April, 1878,

1". J. KOOSER,
Pro.

The nndcrsigned Auditor, hcrchy gives notice
to all parties inherenteH. that be will mtet tne da
lles under the above appointment, at hisolhce. in
Somerset, Pa., on Thursday, the i5th day of .May.
Is7d, when and where ail' parlies can attend if
tney minx proper.

, LCCOIJIORV,
May 3. An.liUir.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.A
SiuisJetoa Kimmel and M iry A. Kitmnc! hiv

ing allot voluutnry assignment to we. I:y deed
dated nrst dav of .May, IS7A, of all the estate, real
and personal of the said Singleton Kimmel for
the benefit of his creditors, 1 hcrchy give nolle to
all persons indebted to sai l Singleton Kimmel
make immediate payment to me, and those hav
ing claims against him lo present the tame duly
authenticated tor scttiemeni to meat my ouice
Somerset,

JOHN H. SOOTT,
tnay3 Assignee.

ASSIGNEES SALE.

liv virtue of an order issued out of tbe Ooutt
Common Pleas of roinersel Conn y, the on

Assignee of Peter PHillipii, will sell at
public Sale ou Saturday May iTitli, A. . 1S70 the
lullowlng very wiluable real estate, viz :

No. 1. A lartu containing about Sou ej, It- -

uate In Milfurd townsulu, about oue tniie man
M ineral Point, adioimng lanos of No.ih Stnitt.
Val. Hay, Daniel l. filler, and others, known as
the "Haines Farm," about one huu lrcl acres of
which are cleared, lln-r- la a dwelling house,
a barn and other outbuildings on the premises.
l nere is a jt's appie orenan on inc premise,.
The land is of excellent quality.

No. 2. Twelve acre ol land adjoining Jacobs.
Philiij.-pi-, John Sbafl. ami others, with farm
house, stable and other outbuilding thereon
erected. ; .

No. 3. F..nr acres of land, all cleared ad-
joining no 2. The hind is of excellent quality.

No. 4. The mineral riht of eight aeiesof land,
the surlace uf which has been sold to Patrick
Grltnth.

No. 4. Two lots in the town of Mineral "olnt.
being lots nos. 91 and no, having t hereon erected, a
two story dwelling bouse store hou.4e, abiips
an I other buildings.

No. s. Two lota adiiuing no. i, fenced anil in
a g.ioii state ol cultivation.

No. 1. A lot cotsiniug nli.iBt one ai re,
no. S, an I Cassleman Klvcr, having there-

on er.cted, a Urge Tavern House, stuhie, and a
two story frame dwelling boose, and ottu-- r out-
buildings thereon erected. This proierty is now
occupied by Jacob N. Heal, as a hotel.

The sale of the lots will take place at Mineral
Point, at 10 o'clock a. ni. of said day. All the
balance of the property will be S..1.I on the

Farm" nt 1 o'clock p. m. of said dav.
The -- Haines Farm"' will be sol I as a whole, of

In parcels to suit purchasers.
Terms: One third of purchase money on

sale. 6th June lt76, we third in six
months therealter, with interest, and balance la
one year, with interest, payments to lie seen by
judgment note. Ten per cental' liand money
be paid assconas property 1b km eked down.

- . ' ( AARON WILL,
MayJ. Assignee.

pUTiLlO SALE. v
1 will sell at Somerset, Pa., on June th at 10

o clock a. m. I lie loltosting lands, held hy me In
trust for sundry ereditorB of J. J. Scheie.

No. I. A square of ground in Somerset borouirh.
coniainlngbmr lota, Gexlno reel each, frontinir on
bust street in sain ooroagn immediately east of
Ih. .Ulel0 &,w,uw .. ..

No. 'X The undivided one fifth part of the
miKrwrng timber lamls situate in shiule Twp.. of
which the einer Inteiests are held by Isaac Hugos
and others, to wit:

A. A tract of land surveyed on a warrant in
the name ol Simoa Perry, outlining 3Stt acres.

U. tract ol land sorveyed en a warrant in the
name of William Oliver, containing 3ss acres.

C. A tract of land surveyed on a warrant in
the mme pf Samuel Anderson, egntainio ;aw
acres. ,
T.. A tract of lana survtyeil on warrant In

the name of S thiuol WeUierctl, ouatuining 3MI
acres.

No. a. The un.llvl.livl one fifth Interest of the
fbiluwiag lands ia Addison Twp., to wit :

A. A tract of land surveyed on a warrant in
the name of Caleb Hood, containing Si) acres.

Ii. A tract of land surveyed ou a warrant In
the name of Joshua Hood, containing U acr.,
both of which tracts are titulier mads.

C. The undivided one-hfl- h Intcreat of all tbe
coal, iron ore, limestone, anil other minerals con
taining under ami within a tract of land confin-
ing .143 aarei, known aa Fort Hill tire sariace ot
which is owned by John Leslie and others, in ud- -
dtaon Township, with necessary mining privi-
leges.

No. 4. The undivided one-fir- th interest of all
the 0o4L Iron ore. llmestnue-- . and oth.--r minerals
upon, under ami containing within tlie following
lam hi Upper Twrkeyieot Twpi,

A. Atrrtet land, the surface of which Is
now "bwrfeoT V JnLa Bfnncher, containieg 10

aens, with necessary muiin.i prS'- - ileji s.
Ii. A tract of land the sartuce ol which ij no?

owned by Hiram Cramer, containing trj acres.
wita necessary mining priviiegea.
., Ttrnv uf. sal made known on day of sale.

, W.J. ri&AH,
May'i1 Trustee.

OlIN R. SCQTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Somerset Pa. ttace one aoor aotth uf p.t Offl cm.

AH baslness enlrnsted te hu care Uau4wlto With
prnxptucs aad ndeiuy. -

Xew Advertisement.

white Lead! White Load t

Ifl'TTF TiX YAltJIMUU kV 1).
.or.., avi. w I MTAtTmlvr. V

f TDTPTI V BUDT 1? uTTt I t S II
A I II 1 I I r. 1 ilLliU.lilillUlUl 1 MHIi IlliilU

DRY AI tS OIL,
jjj(.e 37 YToaii S'roct, rillfmnr, Pa.,

F. s. 1 i.ere heini ro Many I rjrvli,.'
iTifcrl-- r g.XMl3 f.a.TC.I to tiie traUe, .'.ealura ua-- i

mnmiRi'rs will flml It to tblr in crrM to buy our
Strictly Pure White Lcivl whii-l- i ia nafunsllcl

-- ,:,,,.. .innMll'v

ruaiu

.t 2ju.i:it.l wjk t.t
03 loinri t rsTifT nxmxat'tilinrin ii!J' ('!! His fl

ai no iu.t sqnans puuuiio' Hs'lH I "
a Aili.) n i )" i"rid! sii:i;is 5
E pu

arm m jo I" ii'os, I'- a
Id(iJSJi flitoq.1 o BiitjT rt: flTIU E

I ii i"i n u ft-'- ) Wii a vt5
v.iii H ininnTmi i""t 1

OILOGRAPHS.
The Newest Thing ia Pictures.

FVERY SIMWCHlllKR Jo this paper, who
will rrturn in too im..Mii.ixr.i.n roii;iJ:aiiK i n.
the annuel certllKle. with ii) cents will receive
t. reliirn mail as a specimen a fupert, ctilmmph
of Mary Spencer's rxiuirtt Uowvr paintiinr.

BEAfTlKi.. in in. X
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io
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to
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a

and
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.Vo. 1M H'ainui St.. Citeinrtalt. O.

t,Cut out this Cert iftcntc.aj- -

Thi. Ceriiiicate. aee mipuiilej by Fitly 1'cnls,
entities the scalcr to tou

j

?.? Oiloraph, Spriux Ileautira.
A.livriis.' 1 bv A. O i Loc.it a rH t.'o.,

1M Walnut St., (.'Incinoati, O.

April lil.

1776. Agents Wanted.
fYntennialCoi.k Ho..k ami Oencral Oui te."

400 Pages. lund In Ciuih and tiilt. S.OUO
Kccis Medicine. Farming. Mary.
Events. IIM Knifravings Centennial iiutl.liug.
old Kelics, I'nrk Seenery. Map and iui-!- l..r
strangers. Rest tk out. Ii mk t eve-rii-

ltianiis il.i , ent p?:iiil on roeeipt.
Scud lor copy.

J. U. nrl lli. I'nblUher.
luii Chestnut street, Pliilaoelptii.v.

April M.

Moved His Office.
p;!yni'-n- ti 4tI spet'ial lax the iH'fial-ta-

VR. W. M. M VRT1X wtll contiaue the prao- - year. May I. (cliTeeomiiU'nciag tr con tin
e of iJeutiHiry io tlw nfll e with !r. liu"Hi, in mic t.uninVsi .1 r H;tj.

Mh ni modi I i link, Sonier'-'t- , ajr. i he .iwt oiulr:ice, within the? provisKms of the

FINANCIAL STATE3IENT
OF

Somerset Borough
From Mnn h 1,1 ; ? Apr:! 1, (13 mmtl:)
lienrT Kre-f:i- r. rp odiect rt in ar.:..iit w;:!t

Toatnoantof Ihipllcato, - - i:ci:- -

To a id. tint p.ii Hl.o. W. Kliuiuell
Treasurer. - - - Vl S!

i1uiiimiriin aud cjihoteraiiia, - lis
Italanee due Ihe lbir:ilh. - - CJ tyl ivbi -- 7

il. W. Kitumcll, Ei. iu acc'iuut with S..iaers-.- t

Hor-ug- h,

DR.
.0 amnnni esh from late

I reniirrrr ... i)u) Q

To anit'iint rcidvc! irura Henry
KivicarcuHertor. - - AtrZ 3

To amount received liwmh
ah p, - - - 10 64

Ti amount received from I). S.
Knee, St.. com. - - 174 W

To ainoiiut reit-ife-- l from Bunre.8
'.1

To ainvm:t" .'a v of A. J. Houpt. U Vl- --l

To nmoubt paid r.nt on warrants
To balance in Trea-ur- - ih

Expenditures of Sofjcr5it l"r;uh from lur Jt

1. lT.r to April t, 1ht (13 ".)
For ftreet tainpt Limp wet and

e rein ion of ftaiue. !- - M

Fit oil ua l Limp ftuppHe?, - 07
For police ter icckiua iaiupliliL- -

mir, - - , - 4:4 it:.
For stone ami laUiron.treetsaiid

:.7- - Rlhifehwuv - - -
For repiiirs'to hf.rrnirh ao
V- r nj.cellaneoii!i expense. 4 4"
For debt" contracted by fi rmer

council, - il "
Fpr sialary of Clerk and Treanr- -

- - 27 00 1420 74
Present condition of the treasury.

Cmh utvl eiaJil. Item .ViO 71

lutsuinJini warrtaifjyet unpaid, b'l
liaianee wiiLcii is ai'pucifcutu io

the new Year, io-- 0 Tl

Other assets ot tlie birouh.
Noteul A.C. lit ill. rd - - H !J

' A. J. Hotipt, . - 1 1

Jnriginent ajr.int J. J. Ifoffms--n 255 rt;

weorge .Tieviiie, wu ,
" IL l lioar,

(gjmishcenr V. S. C) - 2.'S 9J
" James Shafer, 47 32 ")

The court havingoiei.ied adversely to the l...r- -

ougli io the claiia against Joseph Snyder, cl al.
Said cli.nn amouuilug to jii. ny res lull n
ol t'lecuui.eii has becu dropped Inm the list ol
assets.

The undersjgaod Auilit.irs of Somerset Rorouh,
Somerset Couuty. Pa. Certify that we have ex-
amined and aiMiied the vouchers and accounts of
the lorrgouig statements and lind them corrc-- t a
here act l irth.

- T W. W. DAVIS.
rAKKIlaViiiX,

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.N
i,v direction of t(.eTwn Coomil of Somerset

Rr.uh 1 will recti ve sealcl proposals for Sw.nc,
or use the streets ol the B.T Uh during the

curreni year. Theiuaniity oi stoneretiutre'lnmy
reach one thousand endes. Bid tiers mu-- t stale
the pnc r pen-- m plain figures, and, uIo tr.;
ntimrol prcnes they wuh u furnish. Fn.pt-s-al-

mndt he rndorsetl, Pr.anls for Stone.''
1 will also receive propolis for the brctkin of

the stone on the streets. Bi:s must state the
price pw ptrch in pl.da tivrurc., and the stone
uiuk. J9 br-ke- to tuu h sizu. as the council may
order. PrTwals taist bo taUriel. ProiKi;ils
fur ineakinv stone."

i wm i!t rercivo proiK?.is it pine p;an in
such qnautities At may be needed n.r cr-- walks
and piivemcii's. The plank must ! ol iir-- t clarf

ii:iiny. and uil bidoers must stale t e price
hundred leel, board mvure. PnnjK3a!s must be
emiorS' d. iT'posals lor Flank.''

i will also receive pnp.-sa- lor snrh street lamps
as may b minirc'l. 'I he ktaiif must en lur in in
all partirtiiArs to thoso urw in use. Prtiposals
uiut ie en lorsed Pppoul for street lamps."

The riirht of rejecting auy or all biif is rerr- -

Proposals tor any or all of the above will be re- -
until t r. M. ot: Saturday, the Sin day of

May, 1N70. . . W.U.H. WELFLEY.
April 2C. Burgess.

T ATEM EN T of the Supervisors' acounts "f
Jcnner up., lor the year en.lliig April

1X 1S74. - -

I.K. Duplicate Michael Belt ..4S-2C-

Jesse Witt a.i Jj
' Jonas Ankenv .i HI
" J.. Forney..'. VA 7M

i'jii 11
UU. Hy l.tlior. It.;. Mhhaei lietu.;ui It

Jesse itt 7 lo
. Joan Anaeny.. mi 31

J.m. roruey 2so 32 lKUl ij
,

i.alauce cue township Gi
The aniiiuirs of Jemu r T;i..

erset ciumy. !'.. eertity that we have ev:nnined.
eariitct and adinste the toregoing sutvis rs'

an-- find them c rrect as here set form,
J. P. AN'KEN'Y.. w.vnaii l. tn. lltL.llI.llMl,Jons SirE, Clerks Audi; ..

77 Fifth
Above )ootl S(rtt

tlieApril 1 1.

Ua.eK

Vc JdcerliieemnU.

April

ccbuiK iImtc. Ars ip- -,

Grove &Denison

. J .us

. jNTimnllictiires of'
Carriages,

IJtiggir,
Sprliss-waston- s,

MelgliH,
IHursicsis tt..

Favtery vnc iijuare eat of Liuuonil.

April ii i;a.

Imported Draft Horse

BLACK LEICESTERSHIRE,
will sianJ tlic l se n ci.n!ni..n. inu t

lo.h an-- en iins at m. f .nnm ,.inewt I p. Ii.-i- n ny nne nilu n.'w man.iinir iut!il c lUit'y is t v! let,. ciii.UKii lhat niily by i rvj '.lu .u:l ,s. o itrt the halves.
IVriii li-- ; insure a mare nt'.li (o .J.

ALSO.

ft MielM StalKoa

ALHAMBBA
Son ice rc lui-e- to bobum prices with r. :!.

.ki in e a mare lor this Nnw i.i
yi.or nine in i!iinvve ynur sit.'K. .iiarei ;n.m a

ire.l lor :it luWet ttetU I IMS;. HeStil-
1". HEFKLEY.

NOTICK.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES,
May I, to April JO, IS77.

The i:..If. Sttttntcsoflhe t'nited States. s

31..7. llJ:is. am! require every

iir nf w!iif!i rtniers in in liable to a sixvij! tu.i. t
pr-- iiro an ! pijts-- '.'ii.-tpi- i uuus'y In hi est:iiUh-liU'ii- !

or place !' busiiii-- , a lauip denoting iho

law itr.veiuo:e.i arc uie ie.k'Wiuir, vn:

Ir.ier it li'iu- r 25 ou
Ih'uh-rs- w h.lejsit iiiUir Vo 00

in malt litiiir9,
Dealers in in ait rr4, retail 'JO 00
Ip:ilcr in h ut tohaei-- 2i 0
Keta in leat Ntluu-'- f

And !.ile! ol over 4 l.o. u tiliv ceutr every
!oti:tr in ext''.es ol iil.uo).

in in iimf u'lured tolac?o. 5 00
AITiat.i-u;r- t ;. 00
Aiii e.ch ricill ra.iiiuLfi.urt-- ao 0
Aim! t. r each mii3 laetur-- d 1 0u
.ManuiactuiiTs ut 10 oi
."ManiiLn iurers tt vicars lo CO

Feih'ler ul tirt class fni re than tw
IfirM orotiier animals) oo

IVdoiers of 0fL-ia- e!a-- s (two r
t h'-- .iDiin.i !)

Pe Idlers ol toi'as'Co, thini chtss (one tiirse or of her
animal) S th

Pi'dillem oi lutwtv), tourth class (.: lyut. or puhlic
COtlVC VHllCf () oo

Ifcvwon o! h - !h n oai :.irn-- 5 00
lirewro! r(u or mor Hu ot

Any ier-.i.-
. lialde, who niiall tail to

wilh the h're.iinir r' iuirijiefii- will tie suhjc'ot !
seve iK'iiaiii'-?- i

pLTins nr hrm liable to pay any of the Spec-
ial Ta.xea named uNve must applv to

Ki. Si'i'l.L, Collcrtor of
Internal revenue nt Sonier?"'tt
:tn-- pay I'T.tu! prHure tho Spetal-Ta- x Stamp
Staiups rh.-- ne-- d. pri r to May 1, l7rj, and
w:fl:.ut further notice

I. 1 PRATT.
ComTniixionrr of Ir.Urnal Hrvvnue.

Urcu v. op In tkhal KLVKiit
W AKHtxcToN, l. C. FeLuary 1. 176.
m irtr

O LU X TA HY A I (i X M EXT.
N"tice ! hereliT irivea that SoTmnuD Baker, of

.Tetlt'r.Jou l'p.. SnUM-r- t eounty. I'a., deed ol
V'liniit:! ry y.iirnmtnt, ha arsiirnpd all tiie estate.
Ti'ul aa i pen tLtl H the said Soiumou Haker t..
the in trut lor the heuettt uf the
'reiitt-r- td the said Sdmn liaker. All pron
til nd'ire to the (ald iSulomou linker,
will make payment to ftahl afpiifnte and thoe
having el. (imia t deroandi will mak known the
same io the undtrsi:nrd on or Iwh.re baturdav.
Maya7.1Mft, at the of Ssloiuon Kttker. in
JetbT'win Tp., on which lat namrnl day he will
.uenn ai fin t p:aec nr pnrjoHe i settlement.

tll-.O- . BAU LAY.
April V.. Assignee.

"rOLUXTAKY ASSIGNMENT.
f
Daniel MosinIIcr. having execute I a deed of r. -

ontary awii;t;uie-i- t to mo lur the ben. At of erc.it- -
trn-s- . 1 he.reny give. noti. to ull persons having
claims .igainst said Iianiel M:nti.l!i.r tm.M.i,t
them duly authenticated to me at my ntnee in
Somerset isri.ngb, on or beloro M.nnlav. the Juih
dtiy oi lay, I ST S. and all parties owing said Dan
iel Mtistolicr mast mako settlement or payment
by that limu.

JAS L. PtYiII,
ap7- - Assignee.

7"OI.UN T A R Y ASSIG X M E X T.

'Hife ts li' ivl.y irlven that Martin Baker and
wile, of Somerset Tp., Somerset counly. Pa. by
deed ol voluntary a9itmmont, have all
tho es.ale. real and erscnal of the said Martin
Baker to the unleiirncd, intrust for he bene ft t
ol lite vmiiiaiM o. ibe said Martin Bak r. All
per rs thereiore imieiKe 1 to tiie said .Martin Ba-
ker, will ui.i.ku payment to the .tid advnee amitbe huviDc chums it demunds will make known
Um .laiuo wilUs'iit deluv.

W.M. Ut PPEU
P"1- - Assignee.

jTOLUNTA RY ASSIGNME N T .

jesw Lnif and E'.ixa I-- I avinir m:e-!- a .!- -
uutary lo me by Ueed d:tltd ihe 21 day

f writ. !7a. ot nil the citrtte, real and person I,
of the I .fe.-.?- lVnir. for the benetlt of bis cred- -
t;.rt, I berebv ivo iivtl'e to ail persons imtcbtel
to sal 1 Jesse tf make iminwlUiiJ pavment
to me. aa-- 1(11: havinji; claims ajr iijit him topre- -

nt the sum ilnly authenticated hT settlement
to mo.

2AC1IAK1AH T- - U)NO.
A ril Assignee.

'

T7XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
j

Estate of Eliiabeth Scchlcr. bite uf Mllforl Tp. ,
deceased.

Ijettcrs testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice
u hen-b- given to tnosc inrtchtci to It to maae im- -

f".v -. ..i..w- - .iim uun.as.mn
It to pres-n- t I'ictu limy atlinentlitate.l inrsetlle- -

mer.t at tne tatc re:.ii'nce ot deceHsed. on Thurs--

JOSEPH WlLTKOt'T,
aprli Executor.

TOR'S NOTICE.JXECl"!
Estate of II. nry Derkcv. U.te of S. nwrset Two.,

deieaaed.
Iy.tt.-r-i teiiamentary on the above estate hav- -

hvx h..ra Tantet , til5 andersik-nl- by the prop
cr ant In.n.y, notn-- is hereby iciven to tbie in
ilcbti-- lo It to fuime.'iiate iir.ymeni. and
those Iiavimr elaims ax.iinst. It will present them
ta tiie undei-inc- l. at il:e late resilience ol the
deceased on Saturlar. th nth day f Mav. Is i.

.mk.j.'m 13,1 or.tii.M.
marC.l Executrix.

Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

same to all.

HENRY lYlcCALLUIYi,

CARPET

l3iiees
1876. Spring Trade. 1876.

GEEAT REDUCTION
' ; 1N rillCES OF

B.0fl.TrS, ..SHOES AID BAITERS.

Xhe 3Io!5t Goods ltr the Least Money.

Call and Examine oar Staph. Orders filled Proituli.

,T, II. liORELAND & Co.,
and Wholeeule Dealers, '

L '.rJ ; : Micnufactnrers

5JJ and 55 Wooil Ktrcet,
'

-'
' ' "' ' ''.. .' v

ErTITSBTJSa-13:- , PA.,


